
NE\WILLE, PENN'A.
touts. Pensionsand other claims attended to.
lay 28. IWW.

OHN R. MILLER, Attorney at
Law. Olflee lu Wetzel’s Building, opposite

jCourt House, Carlisle, Pa.
hiv. .14, ’.HO7.

iC. HEKiMAN, Attounuy at Law.
.

Odloe tu Rliaem’s tiull Building, In the
ißir ofthe Court House, adxtdoor to the "Her*
M|" Odice. Carlisle, Penna.
Bfcco. I. IHOS.

M. J. HHEARER, Attorney and
\J\ counsellor at Law, has removed his
Blco lo the hithert*' uuocouptod room In the
forth Eiistcorner of the CourtHouse,
pun.2S,'HO—Iv

hj KENNEDY, Attorney at Law,
Vy

• Carlisle. Poiina. UlUco sumo as thatof|c "American volunteer,”
pec. I Him

NITED STATES CLAIM
and

EA L ESTA TE A QENCYI
WM. B. BUTLEK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
dice In 2d Story of InhutTs Building, No. 8 South
anover Street, Carlisle, Cumberland county,
onmi.
Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay, Ac., promptly
dlccieil.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent.
No. 15North Hanovorstreet.Hay 18G9.

JJATB AND CAPS !
DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ?

Itfso, doh’tfaHi To Call on
J. G.CALL'IO,

NO. 211, WES 2 MAINdTtt&ET,
Wherecan be seen thefinest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great pleas*ure in Inviting his old friends und customers.

?aBW °ues, to his splendid stock Just re-ceived from New York and-Pluludelpliia. con*filming in partof tine
hll iA

81LK AND CABBIMERE HATS,penides an endless variety of Hats and Caps othe latest style, oil ol which he will noil at thJMweit Oath Prices. Also, his own manufaotur'of Hatsalways on hand, and
„

uatb manufactured to order.
. ". e 7,“?* tl1? Host arrangementfor coloring Hatsondull kinds ol Woolen Goods, Overcoats, &c., at
iubsuortest notice las he colors every vveoki and.?? tl hß wust reasonable terms. Also, a lluelotolfliiolce brands of

TOtoACIJO AND CIGARS
always oil band. Ho desires to call theattoatlolo persons whohave

COUNTRY PURS

Bafue' 08 Paya lhehighest cash pricesfor tli©

at^}\ e a calliat the above number, his old
faction

18 h° foDla confl(ient' otgiving entire satis*
Miy Cm.

i3oms anJj Sljoes.

STUOiIM,

W. D SPONSLER, f|IHE MARY INSTITUTE,

Carlisle, Penn’a.
ABOARDINti SCHOOL FOR OXRLS.

The Ninth Anuuul Session will begin on Wed-
nesday, September Ist. For circulars or fur-
ther Information a dress

KEv. WM. C. LEVERETT, M. A.
Carlisle, Penn’a.BOOT, SHOE, TRUNK AND HAT April 22. 1860-ly

JOHN W. STROHM,
N;EW AND POPULAR

STORE.

■ NO. 18. SOUTH HANOVER STREET, ,

. .
J

Carlisle, Penn’a. *

w«H.§?.ulll»f Xnbofl’s building.t>aare justopeneaxno lurgeaiuuubeatotoolt

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
uereby glvou that letters testamentary on

iue u'btwill uutl testament of tiuiouei Keuiptou,
J i ., lute <»f tue township of sdouth Mldclletun.-Co.
of .Cumberland, have been grunted to me us Ex*
ecutur. Ail persons’ naviug omnari uguinßt ino
estuto willplease present thornimmediately .and
those Indebted are requested to make payment.

p BIUMiY KEUJHTUN,
June 10, lbfl&—tit JSxectUor,

BOOTS AND SHOES
<in?i r

„ ?ffered Carlisle, and continue almost
hn,i» 10rece lve sued goods in *our line as every-

UurBLo°i c consists in all kinds^ud
M*sses and Childrens’ strong LeatherWomens' Misses and childrens 7 Lusting

u“‘ l“ “1 Womens’Glove Kid.Turuey and FrenchK? CW M ?OS’ and Boys’ Calf, Buff and KidGn? t„ • M tV' ~ld hoys’ Culf and Buff Congress
hr.m n

r
«’ Moos'' and Boys Lusting Gaiters and

Mens’ a d Boys- Calfand Buff Oxford
lino mSandals, Buskins and Overshoes;
Dor«.

o., H*:Utl, Goat, Weltand Carpet Blip-
ooy iiats

DB * B°is and Childrens’Fur and Sax-

BJi2 UR«!»H«Vf all sizes and prices; Traveling,
loLoimw sho B »n

.

n ? Valises, together with a fine
01 itt we win self to suit the times,

Umir m. rtlALs£ ANB 0 M ALLS PKO. ITS ’
is <intei?lipn

)
naThQrefule» ln hisuing our card, It

need ' orsonul Invitatipn to all In
feeling mnL^n

KM
aolc

.
ttir ‘,u lfh onr slock without

nuaiiiv nV*i0r to buy unless suited In
Wih n

p
h

c. 6 ‘ Wo shall always try to deal
and vhf«

n ft utrulgbt forwaid. manner,
mobov

e e tS er? oustomerAll earn vulant for his
their iir u»'

0 hope all will avail themselves ofolr nrstpppouunliy to call and see us.
BTttOaM a UFO^BLEE.

E STRAY*—Came to the premises
of the subscriber, lu weatponns-

uutuugh township, two miles East of Newvllle,
on May SUth, a uung Gray Mare, rather below
med'um size,and hud halter on. The owner Is
requested to cull Immediately, prove property,
pay expenses and take her away

JuuolU.ia 0-at 8. HEFFLEBOWER.

April a, 18(B_jy

Tny SHOE COMPA-
MAN UFACTURERB OP

BOOTS A it- j>-b IX OE s ,

NO. 5, feA.ST MAIN STREET,
Carlisle, Penn’a.

anH^X!n 8 commenced tne manulactureof Boots{oThoH'** 18' lhe attention of the trade la Invited
Laassortment ofNow?MlhoE3 AND CHILDRENS’ SHOES,
t0n.;.,, *.? tl,re and especially adapted to thet** *fpb* Retail Trade. Wo abuii uiall timesveon DQDdacumpioto assortment ofall* theJOfUtA B T Y t, EB ,

tadViriß w,°. Of th* greatest experience
ns ttitK .L' M®tßners gf tbo trade who may favor
on on, custom are assured that no etfort
at PRrt willbe spared tofurnish good goods

Qrdmv i? LOWEST POSSIBLE PKIOBS.
tlon wall “hahreceive the same atten-ParUna!.n *>Qy«ra would lu neruon,and diataht
fy u-

‘

(l*i ,

r®ly on getting their goods orvequul-
thoir order., u» by

«UOE UPPERS FOR BALE.
. Aprilaz.msf—jm- ’ '«»« .

PUBLIC HALE;- Wlllium Nattier
willsell at Public Sale at his residence, In

ooUthmiddlcUm township, ou Thursday, Juno
17th, lb«y. His entire farm stock consist in part
of seven nead ot Horses. Hutned Cutllo. Fresh
Milk Cow»«rHeapei-and Mower, Gram Drill, Hay
uudUraiußuke Plows,Harrows,Goars,-Harness
Forks, Hakes Ac.

Junes, IsoU—ts.

Awohd to consumptives,—
Being usbortand practical treatise on the

nature, causes,and symptoms of pulmonary
Consumption, Brouohitis and ana
tiivir pteveutlon, treatment, and cu<o by m-
tmiutiou. Bent by mall free.
Address Q. VANHUMMELL, M. D.,
la, West Fourteenth Btreet, N. Y,

June 10, law—ly

.TOEMAIB MEDICINES.—Diseasesof
I* women successfully, oureby applying-<oil. D.,225 .North 12th

St. Philadelphia,Pa.
Oot ly*

JjIJENRY HARPER,

520 ARCH STREET,

Philadelphia,
Hasa largo stood, at low prices, of flno
WATCtiKS, JEWELRY, HOLID SILVERWARE

AND
PLATED SPOONS, CASTORS, TEA

SETS, &c.
April 8.18C9-3m

/CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
\J by Df.C. G. Harrlaop’a tfew Procett of 'treat-
meuit ifell or address Dr. O. G. Garrison, 211South Btghthatreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

P. B.—ipooialo uttetlongiven to THROATand
LUNG DIbEABKS.March4, u*9-iy

1

'BY BRATTON & KENNEDY.
JFurniture, &c.

B. EWING,
UA.UINET MAKER

, AND UNDERTAKER,
WEST M A JN ST REET.

CARLISLE, PENN'A.
A splnfdid Assortment op

NEW FURNITURE
for tho Holidays, comprising ’

Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centre Tables,

Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables.
Easy Clialnv CanTTablos,

Reception Chairs, Ottoinous,Bureaus, What-Nots.
. Secretaries, <tc «to

Parlor,
Chamber,

Dining Room,
Kitchen

_
and OfficeFURNITURE,

of tho Latest Styles.
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,

Splendid Now Patterns.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES.GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES.In greatvoriety.

Particular attention given toFunerals. Ordersfrom town and country attended to promptlyand on reasonable terms.
Deo. 17, IStW—tf

Q A B I N E T WA BE HOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The subscriber respectfully Informs his menusand the publicgenerally, thathe still continues
the Undertaking business, and Is ready to wait
upuucustomers either by day or by night. Readymade Coffins kept constantly on hand, bothBaud orn mental. Ho has constantly on

Fisk's JPaCjnt Mctalic Burial Case, of which
ho has been appointed thesolo agent. -This case
is recommended us superior to any of the kindnow. In-use.It being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with u now Rose-
wood Hearse and gentle horses, with which hewill attend funerals In town and country, per-
sonally, without extra charge. •

Among thegreatest discoveries of the age is
Swell's frillyAlaflrass, thebest and cheapest bednowin use, the exclusive right of which I haveinsureu and will be keptconstantly on hand.CA BUS ET MAKING.
in all its various braucheiH'currled on, >«nd Beau
reuus. Secretaries, Work-stunds, Parlor WareUpholstered Chairs Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre
Tables, Dimug and Breakfast Tables, W-ish-
stands of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high mu
low posts; Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads.Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all
otherarticles usually manufactured In this lino
of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men of experience, his ma-
terial the best, and his work made In the latest
city stylo, and all under his own supervision. IIwill bo warranted rnd sold low for cash.

Uo Invites all tc give him ucnll before purchas-
ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-
tolireextended to him ho fools Indebted to hisnumerous customers, and assures them that noelforts will be spared In future to please them instyle and price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover streetneuny opposite the DepositBank, Carlisle.
' , :i,__- JIAVIU-fellPE.Dec 11808.'

" DKNTZ HOUSE.”
I J Forma ly the (Jurmun House.
•J*Oa. 17AND 19 EA-**T MAIN STREET,

Carlisle, pa.
The undersigned, having purchased ,nud eu

tlreiy re-lltied, and lurm bed aue throughout
with llrst-olos* lurmture, this well known uuu
old established HoThlL, solicits the .custom or
the community and traveling public lie Is
well propaied to furmsn lirsl class uccommodu-
tloustoull who desire to make a Hotui their
home, or pleasant temporary abode, iho cus-
tom from thesurrounding country is respectlul-
ly solicited. Courteous and attentive servants
are engaged at thispopular House.

GKu. Z BENTZ, Proprietor,
N. B.—Aflrst-Class Livery is connected with

the Hotel, under the management of Messrs.
Jos. L. Stonier, ABro.

April 29, ißU9—(mi

/IARBIAGES.
A

.
B. SHEER

has now on baud, at his Carriage Factory, N. E.
corner South ana Pittstreets,
CAiUUAGKS,

BDuGIES,
SPUING WAGONS,

and evorytlilng in his line; on hand or made to
o dor, lie is tloienhlued togetup thebest work
turned out in this section oi thecountry. Noth-
ing but the very best stock goes Into buggies or
carnages of hismanuluctnro.

Kepulrlng and Fainting pi omptly attended to.
May 20, lotis—dm

JPUMC CLOTHING. 3 *

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
NO. 22. SOUTH. HANOVER STREET, •

Carlisle Pa.
I Invite theattention of my old customers and

the public at largo, to my largo and Brilliant
stock of ,

SUMMER GOODS,

feS-rnSS:. I **nd 1)nJ‘B wear. My custom dc-ses tlje Onestand moHtsoleot ofuiotnsand Cusslmeres, while my array of •
ready Made clothino.

Is cnrelully and most tasleiully gotten up. I
cannotand will nut be und. rsold.

< ISAA« LIVINGSTON.
NO. 22, NORTH HANOVER STREET, Carlisle.

USrX am still selling the Florence Bowing Ma-
chine.

May 13, 1809-

TU'EW LIQUOR STORE.

JOHN HAN NON,
N. E. CORNER HANOVER AND POM FRET ST.

(A leA doors Southof Bentz’a Store.)
Pure Rye Whiskey,

Best Common Whiskey,
Pure Holland Oin,

Ginger Brandy, ■ .
Port Wine,

Sherry Wine,
Jamacla Rum,

Raspberry Syrup,
Champagne

R. TAYLOR’S BITTERS—IN HOFF’S& GLASS
BITTERS.

May 13,1809—1 y

J. L. BTjifiNßE’S

LIVERY AND iSALE viable
BETWEEN HASOVBRAMD BEDFORD,UM
IN REA REAR OF BENTZ HOUSE,

MAN HOUSE,
■I CARLISLE. PA.

Having fitted up the Stable with new Carri-
ages, (£o. lam prepared.to tarnish first-class
guestsat reasonable rates. Parties triton to and
from the springs.

April 25. 1807—2y

CI

ilii tfilmlm
a 0

*

OARLISJ,'PA.
? THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1869.

tress, wfi&U. F‘ ' '”KVbrWHe!ined with the
view. Not a chair, not a table, not a
single comfortable article could bo seen.

On a heap of rags In the corner lay the
emaciated form of an old woman. Hugh
thought at first she was dead ; but, after
giving her a few drops of the medicine,
she revived and looked about;

‘ Hero Is a gentleman came to see you,
granny,’said the little girl approaching
the corner.

‘Who is he? What does he want?'
came in sharp, querulous tones from the
old hag.

‘ I urn a physician, ’ said Hugh kindly,
‘ and thought I might do you some good.
How long nave you been Mdk?
‘‘Oh, my God I long enough !—long

enough I Oh, I believe lam dying!’ and
the laboring pulse and curious death-
rattle convinced Hugh that the woman
had only a few short moments on earth

‘la tills your grandchild? Tell mo
quickly for you have no' long to live?’

• Go away—go away I Mind your own
business. Who sent you hero to disturb
my last hour?’

‘ls she dying,rcally % darling?’ whisper-
ed the little stranger drawing closer.

‘.Yes. my dear, dying. Do you feel very
sorry ?’

‘No!’ came very decidedly from the
compressed lips.

1 Granny,’ confined she, In quick, ear-
nest tones, ‘you arfe going to die right
away, and you must uot dare to do it
until you have told me who I mu, and
how I came to live with you! Granny,
don’t you .dare do it! I have suffered
everything with you. I have begged for
you, and you have beat me. Now, if you
are mean enough to die without letting
me know, the Lord will take careot your
case—won’t lie?’ appealing to Hugh.

•If you wiali for mercy, my poor wo-
man,’ said the doctor, very softly, ‘you
must jonrseif be merciful! Confess, if
you have anything t > confess!’

Hugh administered the cordial again,
but with less success. Life seemed eb-
bing away very fast.

‘ fc>he is. not my own grandchild! my
old man stole her—stole her—from an
earl in London.’

4 Hls name? his name? quick! the
cordial!’ but it was too late. The vital
spurk had fled, and our newly-made
friends gazed on the face ofa corpse.

’ Tills wasn’t muc/i ofa home; but now

nest, passionate lovo. So Hugh becain
miserable, and Blanche worried bersoialmost lit.

* I’ll tell you, Doctor Hugh; let’s goto Purls to the Exposition, It will doyou . good, physically, and give me a
chance to air my French, Let us sen
something of the world, guardie; you
will be better for the change, and f, durl
log> long in some incomprehensible man-ner for the other side.’

So Hugh, nothing loath ; engaged pas-sage for Europe, and our young guard!
an and his lovely ward not long aftertqund themselves in gay, laughing, of-fer vests ntPa'is.

Nothing escaped Blanche, but then*
seemed to Hugh a restlessness and ner-
vous trepidation about her which bo had
never observed la fore.

4 Blanche I fear wo are doing almosr
too much sight-seeing for youi health.—Perhaps it would lie wise to wait 'a few
days before dissipating any further.’

4 Oh, guardie K I am not tired; and am
really very wel ; but somehow, I fell so
near my childhood’s home. I feel
pshaw—how foolish I am. Let’s make a
day ofit to the picture gallery ’

iSo to the picture gallery they went.—Blanche, in elegant walking costume,
her flue face glowing with enthusiasm,
moved around among the works of art,
un objectof beauty more attrao'lve to the
appreclativatbau the works ol the old
masters,

* Guardie, darling, do you see that ele-
gant looking man and sweet little womanover on that, side? Don’t look now;there, they have turned fora moment.’

‘ Well, what ofthem, dear.’
1 1 don’t know,’ replied Blanche, andhurst into tears. 4 They not t.e al

lowed to leave this place, guardie, until
1 have spoken to them. Now, how wiltyou manage it?’

4 Trust to your own impressions, my
chilli; they will never lead you astray.*’

Blanche wiped her eves, took Hugh’s
. arm, walked to the other side of the gal
•• ry, approacheo the gentleman am! lady
who ho attracted her, and, without a
word, 1 halted directly in front of them.—
The eyes of the two ladies met.

4 My God, mother if there is anything
in nature,! murmured Hugh.

The little woman drew her arm from
her husband's, and took both of
Blanche’s trembling hands in hers.

‘ What sentyou to me, sweet girl?’ she
asked, in love’s bewildering accents-

-4 My heart, mother ; my heart, which
cannotho mistaken. ‘Arc you Blanche
<ie Pelenbet? and did you leave your
(tailing?' and Blanche drew from her
finger the ting and gave it to the excited
woman.

r haven't 'Ot amj; but I guess Pm glad
she is dead. I suppose it would be better
if 1 was dead, too !’ continued the child,
still gazing at (lie inanimate figurebefore

‘ What is your name, darling?’ inquir-
ed Hugh, wishing to amuse her. *

* I like that name best,’ she replied,
giving him a thanktul glance. ‘ Granny
alwayecalied me * Priz; but let mo show

My'child—rny darling!’ carae from
mother and father at the same time, andBlanche, half fainting, wus (0-1 by them
into a private room, there to toll the
whole story.

Hugh, poor Hugh, felt strangely out of
place, especially when the Earl ol Cuatlc-
lon, Blanche’s father, mistook him forhis daughter’s husband; but Blanche
soon came to his deliverance, explained
all, £ ml was made profoundly happy by
their exoressions of love and gratitude.

Three or four years hud those heart-broken parents spent in looking f.»r their
lost one, and meeting with no success
hud finally abandoned the search, de-cided that she must be dead.

Since then they had purposely secluded
themselves Irom the gay world, ami this
trip from London to Paris wus, strange
to relate a treak of Lady Castleton’s, who,after denying herself all these ye»rs to
society, suddenly decided to visit Paris,
and would nutbedeuied. Wnat a strange
net is the web of late I

you something!’ and she unfastened
some ofher tatters, and produced a ring
of most exquisite workmanship- Five
diamonds of the purest water were clus-
tered together by a most recherche jet
setting ami written in plain,old Eng'ish
letters, were these words: ‘ Blanche do
Pelenbet,'

1 Hoy have you managed to keep thte,
my child?' asked Hugh, in surprise.

‘ X felt that that ring was stolon from
some of my lolksand / stole it from
granny She never thought I did it,
though.'

‘This ring would have made you very
comfortable, darling; why didn’t yon
.sell It?'

* Not for the whole world! not for the
whole world! Ted me what t 1 ese letters
arefor—lcun'tread! Blanche! Blanche!'
she repeated, verv. sofuy to herself.—
‘Barling! darling! Oh, yes! these are
my names! hut what shall we do with
g'anny?’ ami the old prac leal, eager
manner came hack to the child.

Our frieuds bade the gay city a hasty
adieu, and accompanied the happy pa-
rents to their mansion'a short distance
from London.

‘Have you any other clothes, Blanche!’
'No; these are all.’
* Do you know of any kind person

round here that would keep you till
morning, my dear! Then I can have
you made mote comfortable,and you can
go home with me.’

‘To stay always? what?—go home
with you to stay forever and ever? Oh,
granny! you bad o'd granny! how glad
T urn thuzyou cannot/ hoop .

The time drew near for Hugh to leave,
and as yet he had whispered nothing of
his love.

* My darling Blanche, do yon realize
that I ahull be compelled to leave you in
a few days?’said Hugh, as they walked
up uud down the spacious drawing-
room

It was quite evident that Blanche saw
nothing but relief in the old woman’s
death. She had not yet, nolwilhslund-
twine eimngu training, leurmul the first
rudiment of hypncrlcy, and without
another look at the companion and cause
of her misery, she was led fnjm the
house, to spend the irgbtwith a kind-
hearted woman, who, on several occa-
sions, had wanned and fed the poor waif.

‘Keep this ring; do please,’ said
Blanche, at parting. ‘I don’t want the
bother of it any longer. 1 *

.. * .Leave me? What for, yon b*d oldguaruier ■ neave ..*«in.'England?’
Why, ol course, Blanche. YourNnier

and mother have the best right right to
you,’ reasoned blind Hugh.

‘ When it Is necessary for you to return
to New York, guardle, t have it all ar-
ranged. Papa and mamma (how funny
that sounds) are to return with us, and
we can all be together, ttowcoufd I live
here without you, guardle. You are
cruel,’

Hugh was amused ; the idea of separa-
tion had never entered the maiden’s
heu<l.

Hugh placed the liny treasure in his
vest-pocket, kissed the little one over
again, promised to come early in the
morning, and was almost gone, when
Blanche, with quivering lips, sobbed :

‘Pleasecall me something, you know
what, before y- u go!

‘My little precious darling! darlingV
repeated Hugh, earnestly. ‘You huve
found a friend who will never forsake
you ; the end ami aim of whoseexistence
shall be to make, you comfortable ami
hnppv. God b.ess you, my newly-found
darling.’

How Doctor Hugh Freeborn felt after
having given all necessary instructions
concerning the burial of the old woman,
after having left no duty unfulfilled, and
finally found himself in his own house—

in his own room alone—none hut Om-
nipotence knows. Our young physician
had no near relatives; was bles-ed with
a comfortablefortune mid splemiid pro-
fession; was pr aid, intellectual, sympa-
thetic, and noted far and wide for his
large-hearted benevolence; so the waif,
thanks to d merciful Providence, had
fallen into singularly loving hands. The
next morning, early, Hugh took his
housekeeper to see her—a fine matronly
woman (whom nature predisposed to love
everything loveable)—and before noon of
the same day, no one would have recog-
nized m too tastefully and richly dressed
lit le one, tlie poor rugged child of the
night previous. To Hugh site could
scarcely be more beautiful. All of his
spare time he spent in instructing her;
and In every way possible endeavored to
throw some light on the circumstances
of her bi 1)1; but his efforts were not
crowned wiili success. Her age seemed a
maUorofgreutperplexity, Mrs. JDuubr.i,
the housekeeper, thought her iu the
neighborhood of eleven or twelve; but
Hugh, who understood her greatimellec-
tual strength, and realized how easily,
and without apparent effort, she stepped
into the world of science and belles-
lettres, considered her much older. viu- t
sic and the languages seemed a part of
her very existence; and study to this
strangely ‘precious child was but play.—
Three years and a l alf glided on in this
manner, and Blanche'hud grown tall.,
beautifullydeveloped, add lovely beyond
description. The budding of woman-
hood Only made Blanche more intense-
more earnest, mure Ipvlng to her guar-
dian. No hand but hers ever poured his
coffee, untied his cravat; no one but
Blanche was allowed to bring his slip-
pers, and help him on with his dressing-
gown ; no hand bather’s must soothe him
when 111. Biuuohe sung to him when
weary; played euchre and chess when,
ho needed dry rston ; was, in short, a
part of his life, which he could no more
have given.up than his own actual exls:
tenoe; uud yet Hugh Freeborn had ut-
tered not a syllable of the deep and burn-
ing love by which ho was being consum-
ed* •

‘ But, ray darling, if you return to
America with me, you must first be my
wife, with the consent of your parents,’
and Hugh was astonished at bia own
boldness.
. ‘ Why, yes, guardle, that will be nice ;
I like that don’t you ? Why, I couldn’t
live an hour away from you,’ and Hugh’s
head was drawn to her hosdra and cover-
ed with lore’s earnest caresses.

The marriage was duly consummated,
and the happy qu netto embarked for
America, where, the darling's parent’s,
dropping their title, live serenely, amply
repaid for their years of wretchedness.

A CHAPTER OF YOUNG MEN,

Alexander, of Maccdon, extended his
power over Greece, conquered Egypt, re-
built Alexandria, overrun all-Asia, and
died at thirty-three years of age.

'Hannibal was but twenty-six when,
after the fall of his father Hamilcar, and
Asdrubal, his successor, he was. chosen
commander-in-chiefof the Curtbugeimu
army. At twenty-seven he captured
Haguntum from tin- R unans. Before lie
was thirty-four he carried, his arms from
Africa into Italy, conquered Publius
rtcipio on the banks of the Ticenus,
routed Sempronious near the Trebia, de-
feated Flaiuinus on his approach to the
Appenines, laid waste the whole coun-
try, defeated Fabius Maximus.and Varr».
marched in.o Capua, and at the age of
thirty-six was tiiumierhig at the gates of
Home.

Hcipio Africanus was scarcely sixteen
when he took an active put in the bat-
tle of Canute, and saved the life of his
father. The wreck of the Unman caval-
ry chose him then for their leader, and
he conducted them back to the cupitol.—
Soon after he was appointed pro Consul
of Spain. where he took New Carthage
by storm. He soon after defeated,Suc-
cessively, Asdruhul (Hannibal’sbrother.)
Mago, and Hamm; crossed into Africa,
negotiated with Sypoax. and the King
MossiuisHu, returned to Spain, quelled the
insurrection there, drove the Carthage-
uiaiis wholly from the peninsula, re-
turned to Romr, devised the diversion,
against the Carthageniana by currying
the war into Africa, cro-sed thither, de
strayed the army Sypbax, compelled the
return’of Hannibal, and defeated Asdru-
bal a second time.

CnarlomFgdewas crowned King of the
Franks bef*re he was twenty-six. At
the age of twenty-eight he had conquer-
ed \quitania. and at the age of twenty-
ninche made himself master ofthe whole
German and French empires.

CharlesXII, of Sweden, was declared
of age by the States, and succeeded his
lather at the age of fifteen. AC eighteen
he headed the expedition against the
Danes, whom1 he checked ; and with a
fourth oftlieir number he cut to pieces
the .Russian army, commanded by the
Osar Peter, at Narva; crossed the Dwlna;
gained u victory over daxony' and carri-
ed his arms into Poland. At twenty-one
ho hud conquere 1 Poland and dictated
to her a new sovereign. At twenty-four
he had subdued daxmiy ; and at twenty-
seven he was conducting his victorious
troops into the heart of Russia, when a
severe.wound prevented his taking com-
mand in person, aud resulted in ids over-
throw and subsequent treacherous cap-
tivity Into Turkey.

Lafayette was a Major Genera! Id the
American armyAt the ugo of eighteen:
was but twenty when he was wouuded
at Brandywine, but twenty-two when

- ‘Darling guardle, you are ill! I have
seen It ever so,long,* sa d Blanche, sor-
rowfully, as one evening one aat on a
low stool by the gofa, running tier fingers
lovingly through the soft curly hair. —

' 1 wonder what is the matter with you?
Physician, heal thyself! 1 she added,
laughingly. Now, Blanche cared very
little fofeoulety, audcould never -ecoax-
ed or cooled into umu .ement of any de-
scription, unless Hugh uccompanie i her.
Tiia* the young gentleman was fond of
this devotion, is trile ; still he longed to
know whether it was the child born ol
gratitude, or the offspring of deep, ear*

J he miser) supplies for his army, on his
i own credit, at Baltimore, and but thirty-

throe.wlien raised to the office of co n-
* nunder-in-chiefof the National Guards

• *h France.
Napoleon Bonaporte commenced his

military career as an olllber of artillery
■»t the age of seventeen. At twenty-four
ho successfully commanded the artillery
it Toulon. His splendid and victorious

■•ampalgn in Italy was performs i at the
of twenty-seven. During the nextveur, when he was about twenty-elglir,oe gained a buttle over the Austrians inItaly, conquered Munfun, carried t'«o ■war Into Austria, ravaged Tyrel, con-cluded an advantageous penc**, took pos-

session of Milan and the Venetian to-
puidic, revolutlotied Genoa, and formed
'he Cisalpine republic. At the age of
twenty-nine he received the command
of the army against Egvpt; scattered
iho clouds of Mameluke cavalry, mas-
lered Alexandria, Abotiuir ami Cairo,
and wrested the -laud of the Pharaohs
and Ptolemies from the proud descend-
ants of iUe prophet. At thirty he fellupon the Parisians like a thunderbolt,
overthrew the dictatorial government,
dispersed the council of live hundred,
and was proclaimed First Consul- Atthe age of thirty-ooe he crossed the Alps
with au army, and destroyed the Aus-
triansat ablow at M ircug At the agoof thirty-two lie established the Code of
Napoleon ; in the kune year iie was

elected Consul for life by the people: and
at t «o age of thirty-three he was crowned JEmperor of the French people.

William Pitt, the first Karl ofChatham
•was but twenty seven years of age,when, as a member of Parliament, he
*uge t the war of a giant against the cor-

ruption of Sir Robert W dpo'e.
The Younger Pitt was twenty-three

years of age when he was culled to the
nigh and responsible trust or Chancellor

lof the Exchequer. He was scarcely
twenty-lour when with masterly power
he grappled with the veterans of Parlia-
ment in favorof America. It was at thatage when became forth in his might on
the affairs of the East Indies. Al twen-
ty- hie, during the first insaniiy of
George HI., he rallied around the Prince
of Wales.

.Edmund Burke, at the ago ofnineteen,
planned a refutation of the metaphysical
theories of Berkely Hume. At twcnity
lie was in the Temple, the admiration of
its inmates tor the brilliancy of Ins ge-
nius and the variety of his acquisitions.
At twenty-six he published his celebra-.ted sutiio entitled “ Vindication of Natu-
ral Society.M The sumo year, he pub-
'lshed his Essay on the Hubthno and
Beautiful, so much admired* for.its spiritof poilosopical investigation and the ele-gance of. its language. At twenty-five
lie was first Cord of the Treasury.

Gc rge Washington was‘only twenty-
seven years of age when lie covered the
retreat of the British troops at Braddock’r
‘ldeal: mid the same year he was ap-pointed Commander-in Chief of all.the
Virginia forces.

Gen. Joseph Warren was only twenty-
nine years of gge, when, in defiance of
the British soldiers stationed at the dour
ol the church, lie pronounced the cele-brated oiation which aroused the spirit
of liberty and patriotism that terminated
in the achievement, of independence.—
At thhty-four be gloriously fell, gallant-
ly lighting In the cause of freedom, on
Bunker Hill

Alexander Hamilton was a Lieuten-
ant Colonel in the army of the Ameri-
can Revolution, and Aid-de-camp to
Washington, ut the age of twenty. A’
twenty-live he was mejuberof t’ongress
tmm New York ; ut thirty hp was one oi
tiie ablest members of the Convention
that formed the Constitution of .thememH)ei^of ,ltlie Convention,
and joint author of the great work enti-
tled the “ Federalist." At thirty-two ho
wus secretary of the Treasury of the
United States, and arranged the timui-
ulal branch of the government upon so
perfect a plan that no great improve-
ment, has ever been made upon it since
by his succes'ors.

Thomas Hayward, of South Carolina,
was but thirty years of age when he sign-
ed the glorious record of the nation’s■ birth, the Declarur,ion of Independence;
Elhridge Gerry, of Massachusetts, Ben-
jamin Rush a ul James Wilson, of Penn-
sylvania, were hut thirty-one years of
o-oi; Matthew Thornton of Hamp-shire, Tiimn.»,« Jefferson Virginia, Ar-
thur Middleton of JNortu Cumiuui andThomas Stone ofMaryland, thirty-three;and William Hooper of North Carolina

: hut tblfty-four.
John Jay, at twenty-nine years old,

was a member of the Revolutionary Con-
gress, and being-associated with Lee and
Livingston, <»n the comm tlee for draft-
ing an addre.-s to the people of Great
Britain, drew up that himself, which
was considered one of the most eloquent
production* of the lime. At tbiriy-iwo
he penned the old Constitu' ion of New
York, and In the same year was appoint-
ed Chief Justice of that *S rate. At thirty-
four ho was appointed Minister to Spain.

At the age of twenty six Tho as Jeff-
erson was a leading member of the Colo-
nial Legislature In Virginia. At thirty
he was a member of the-Virginia Con-
vention ; at thirty-two a memher of Con-
giess; and at thirty-three he drafted the
Declaration of Independence.

Milfon, at the age ol twenty, had writ-
ten his finest miscellaneous poems, in-
cluding hla L’Ailegra, Penseroso, Coraus
and tho most beautiful or Monodies.

Lord Byron, at the age of twenty, pub-
lished his celebrated satire upon the En-
glish bards and Scotch reviewer; at
twenty-four, the first two cantos of
Qiiilde Harold’s Pilgrimage. Indeel,
all thevast poetic treasures of his genius
were poured fourtli in their richest pro-
fusion before lie was thirty-*four years
old, and he died ut I hirfysseven.

Mozart the great German musician,
completed all his noble compositions be-
fore lie was thirty five.

Pope wrote many of his published
poems hv t'ie time ho wus sixteen years
old; at twenty Ills Essay on Criticism;
at tvventv-one the R-jpo of the Lock ; and
at twenty-five his great work—the trans-
lation of the Iliad.

Sir Isaac Newton had mastered the
highest elements of Mathematic*and the
analytical method of Des Cartes before he
was twenty; had discovered the new
method of infiniteSeries, of fluxions, and
in's new theory of light.and colors. At
tweniy-fivo he hud discovered the new
principle of the reflecting telescope, the
laws of gravitation, and the planetary
system. At thirty he occupied the
mathematical chair at ( ambridge.
.Dr. Dwight’s Conquest of Canaan was

commenced at the uge of sixteen, and
finished at twenty two. At tho latter
age he composed his celebrated disserta-
tion on tlie history, eloquence and jfbe-
fry of tlie Bible, which .was immediate-
ly published and republished in Europe’

A correpsondent of the San Francis-
co Bulletin wiites that tl ere Is probably
no length of twenty miles on the Union
Pacific Railroad between Echo Canon
and Cheyenne, four hundred ami eighty
miles, where coal cannot be found with-
in easy distance or the track. Mines
have already been found and worked in a
dozen places, but the coal of many of
them Is of very indifferent quality.

—New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and* Chicago'sportsmen are to unite ;o
having a grand buffalo hunt on or a’-mi
the 20th of June, when an excursion
train from the several cities will leave
Chicago, via the Chicago, Burlington
itml Quincy and the Kansas Pacific Rail-
roads, for the buffalo grounds near the
Colorado lino.

—An expidition of about GOO filibus-
ters from the United dtales is reported to
have landed recently at Pun la Arenas,
without being molested, and immediate-
ly marched to the interior.

SPoriital.
WRITTEN AT JIIY MOTHER’* GRAVE,

RT GKORQE D, IUtENTICE.

The trembling dew-drops fall
Upon theshattered flowers llkosouls at rest;

The stare shine gloriously, and all,
Save mo, Is blest.

Mother I lovo thygrave I
Tho violet, with Us blossoms blue and mild,

Waves o’er thy head—when shall It wave
Above thychild?

’Tls a bright bower, yet must
Its bright leaves to tho coming tempest bow:

Dear mother, ’Us thineemblem—dust.
Dust Is on thy brow?

And I could lovo tod io,
To leave untested life’s dark bitter stream,

Hy thee, ns crest In childhood, Ho,
And share thy dreams.

And must I lingerhere,
To stain the plumage of my sinless years,

And mourn tho hopes of childhood dear,
W Ith biller tears?

Ayn, must I lingerhero;
Alonely branch upona blasted tree,

WhosoPst frail leaf, untimely sore,
Went down with thee ?

Oftfrom life’s withered bower,
Instill communion with the past I turn,

And muse on ibeh, the only flower
In memory’s urn.

Auu whenthe evening pale
Bows like a mourner on thedim blue wave,

1stray to hear the night-winds wail
Around thy grave.

Whore Is thy splr.t flown ?

I gnz- above-thy looters imaged there:
i listen—and thy gentle tone

Ison theair.

Oh,come, whlloheiol press
Mybrow upon thygravo-uud, in those mild

And thrilling tones «.f tenderness,
Bless, bless tiiy child !

IFitorilwoM.
BUNCIIE I>T. I’ELKJVIIKT;

Once Tjost—Twice Found.

‘Please give me this stuff quick,’came in sharp, imperious accents for abare headed anil seamy clothed little girlwin, hail entered one of our fashionableBroadway drugstores, shivering with
cod, and uppareutly in great haste andtrepidation.

It would have been simply impossiblefor a by stunder to have guessed at iterge with any degree of exactness The
form was very alight and petite, but the
limbs, which poverty and rags had h ft
exposed, were delicately and exquisite-
ly molded ; the ovul face, and exprea
sivcly brilliant dark eyes, made a little
too sharp anil watchful from early con-
tact with the Toughest part of 1110, sugge.-ted a birth to the thoughtful entirelyabove and apart from the circumstances
now surrounding Iter.

A pleusunt-fuced, fine looking yrtung
mau stood, to all appearance, deeply en-
gaged surveying the tastefully-arrangedbijouterie with which the.showcase was
crowded, hut in reality studying with theeye of an artist and the soul of a man,
which, emus-ly oblivious to tatters andexternal misery, saw only the exceeding
Jovrliness ot the dear little one.

1 Why don't you hurry?' came again,
more sharply than before. Don't youknow granny la dying f The(motor anid,
give you tnat pleoe of paper, and you
would give me something to make gran-
ny,sit up'uguhi.'

• Yes, in u moment, little dear,' replied
the clerk, pleasantly. ‘ Stand on the
register ami warm your feet while I am
prepari g it.’

* i don’t want to warm my feet; I don't
wiut anytiling but that stuff; and I
won’t wait all night on it, eittier. It’s
no mat er to you who dies, if it ain't
some ofyour folks. - W.m»» »•*•— ~u ™ «..,u
'turn to hurry ?’ continued she, walking
up to the-geullemun above described, her
voice taking on a plaint’ve coaxing,
which almost brought the tears to his
©yes.

1 1 think he is putting it up as quick as
ie can, ray dear child; but you musr

have a little patience. Perhaps the per-
scriptiou contains several articles. What
Is the mutter with your grandinothei ?’

and, taking her little hand in his, he led
her to the register, and soon had the sat-
is'a -lion ofseeing the rich, healthy blood
mount to her cheek and brow, entire ly
obliterating ail signs of physical suffer-
ing.

‘Oh this is nice. It. is so cold. Oh,
yeS; what is the matter with granny,
you-Msked? I don't know; but I guess
she Is old enough, to die, more than any
thing else; but, after all, it will be kind
o' rough on me If she does. I had little
enough with her; but I guess I shall

less without her.'
‘ Is she your own grandmother ?’ con-

tinued the younggeiitlemau, stilt retain-
ing her hand in one of majesti-
cally soothing it with ihe other, winch
caress the little shy, suspicious bird nev-
er thought ofresenting.

‘X d nuo,' she replied, dreamily.
* Have you always lived with your

grandmother?’
4 Oh, no,’ s ild she, lifting her glorious

eyes to his, her luce glowing with delight,
us some pleasant reminiscence floated be-
fore her—‘oh no; I lived somewhere
and, us realizing the utter hopelessness of
ex | iaini"g with whom orwhere, thepoor
child burst into a lit ol sobbing. ' 1 lived
in somebody’s arms once—a big man like
you, with blue eyes, and one ot these
things'—gently pulling his mustache
'and with a little lady w;io kissed me all
the time', and gave me rings like that’ —
pointl"g to an expensive solitaire dia-
tuoml ou hlu,finger—*to pfay with when
X sat on her lap.

‘And is Unit*all you remember, ray
little darling?’

*My little what?’ came eagerly from
the chiid’slips— 1 my little what? O, do
say that again !’

*My little darling!’ repeated Dr Hugh
Freeborn, witn u thrillingsoul emphasis,
which seemed to almost transform
tho little ragged child before him
into an angel oflight.

'Darling I darling! I have never heard
that since—since—oh, my darling man |
—not- since—ho, do tell me when?’ ani
with tiie perfect abandon of grief and in-
nocence, alio litre * herself into the doc-
tor’s oulsrelched arms.

'1 think the medicine is re<idy, little
one,' whisper-d Hugh, ,kindly; ‘and
now 1 will go home, with you, if you
would like to have me.*

Hugh paid for the persdriptlon, and
with the child clinging tight to bis hand,
they wentout into the cold, throuu h buck
streets, past abodes of vice and wretched-
ness, through devious alleys, until she
stopped, before it dilapidate ! building in
Baxter street.

4 Well, why do you stop,, dear?’ said
Dr. Hugh, remluuiugiy.

* To. say good-by, darling,’
‘Not here,’ replied Hugh, his large

heart aim ist bursting at tiie child’s lov-
ing enthusiasm. ‘ I urn g»l*.g to see your
grandmother. Perhaps 1 can bo ofsome
beuclit to you.’

‘ Bui gruuny is awful cross.’
‘ Never mind ihut, lead the way.'
Up ilckety stairs, through dark, myste-

rious passages, Hugh groped his way.—
The warm ntlie hanu so tenderly clasped
in his, the little ligure, just far enough
uuead to act us pilot, seemed to him os
embodiment of home great luminous,
loving idea, which hud been present with
him since his euillest rembrunce*

There was no warmth, no light in the
room they entered ; but the little girl lit
a candle* and Hugh, whose eyes were ac-
customed to scenes of poverty and dls-
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Beeson aTrain—A Lively Freight.
The Hamilton Spectator, a Canadian

paper, says: A swarm of hived heea.
on a Great Western train, created a live-
ly time at Priucton on Thursday. When
the train at that station it was
discovered that tho’wlre gauze place over
the entrance of the hive, to allow the
bees air, and, at the same time, to pre-
vent their escaping, hud become some-
what displaced. The bees had made the
discovery first, and resolved to “swaim”
and maim the rest of their journey (to
some western station whither they wore
being sent) in their own way. They did
swarm, too, and about the ears of
officials, who for some time made ineffec-
tual attempts to induce the saucy little
creatures to go back into the hive and he
good. Well, what if a dozen or more
passengers who ran to the spot to learn
the excitement, did get their eyes bung-ed up. That wa* the price they paid lor
their curiosity. But all did tool sorry for
one sprightly blue eyed beauty, whose
nose suddenly assumed alarming propor-
tions. The train started on, and the re-
fractory little creatures who.had refused
to return to the hive were observed on
the wing a few reals behind the train,
doing their best to keep up, generally
coming in, us the train stopped at »he
different stations, in time to sting thebrakeuian.

AuujKss Education.—Here la the
rich man's son who has been educated at
great expense and pains and who grad-
uated 'from college, and has come out a
gentleman. He hus studied not with u
view to tilting himself for any avocation
in life but with a view of being a gentle-
man. He reads not for the sake of being
a gentleman. Soon his lather breaks
down : and lie, when he is about twenty
five years old, finds himself to be a poor
mmi's son, dependent on his own exer-
tions. And he says to himself, “ What
shall Ido for a living?” He asks his

and his feet say. “i do not know.”
He asks ids heid, and it says, •* I never
learnt anythin*'about a living.” There
is hut on** man that can befriend this
poor wretch, and that is the sexton,
v..onld anything be more useless than
shell u person? Can there bo anything
more pitiable than such histories? And
yet they are happening every day.

Deacon B. of Ohio a very pious
man, was noted tor his long prayers, es-
pecially in the family. One Monday
morning the deacon and his wife were
alone us was his usual custom after
breakfast, a prayer wis ottered. There
being an unusual amount of work th t
day, the deacon’s prayer was short. He
seized his hut,ami milk pail, ami started
for tlte barn. His wile being very deaf,
did not notice tiis absence, and supposedhim to be siill engaged in praver. On
Ins return from milking ho was surprised
to find her still kneeling. He stepped
uplo her and shouted, “Amen” when
she immediately arose and went ,about
her work os though nothing had happen-
ed.

The Wyandot Gazette says ; A
tew days ago a recently married couple
from the country—not Qinndmo—spent
a portion of tliatmnuwiticseuson denomi-
nated the “honeymoon,” in our burg,
and of course, enjoyed the hospitality ot
the Ganio Huu e. During dinner, the
young lady was observed lo turn red and
pale by turns, but this was laid to her
new positiou as a wife. But Scroggs.
who hud a sharp ear, heard her ask her
husband: ,4 is my face dirty?” “Dir-
ty! No. Why do ypu ask?” “Because
that insulting w i:er insist* on putting a
limVer the table, and yet''ev«\. I J, 'X* 1 l *l,ee

comes around he puts anotuer u UtWi6
me.”

flgy At a recallb Sabbath-school con-
cun, the ordinance of baptism was ad-
ministered. The clergyman in charge
expressed gratitieatiou that the occasion
uttered him so good an opportunity to ex-
plain to the children the nature" of t-he
service. By way ol illustration he said :
“ In Old Testament Limes, blood was "of-
fered as an atoning sacrifice, lienee it
was spoken ol as a purifier; but what is
used as an element of purity uow-a-days
—what element convoys the idea of per-
fect cleanliness ?” A moment’s silence,
and then a dozen iittlo voices squeaked
out—Soup.” t

advanced young lady of seven
nr eight summers, had not been brought
up to “go to meetin’,” an i was conse-
quently ignorant of the doctrinal sig-
nificance ot the t Tins High Church,
Low Church, Broad Church, Ritualism,
&c. She had bpen taken by a friend to'
Episcopal church on a communion Sun-
day, and on her return home was asked
by .her pupa how she liked the service.
She replied: " I don’t like to go lo a
place where the mini-tier has lo change
ids shirt three times during meeting.”

A Delicate Compliment.—A young
laejy being addressed bv a gentleman
much older than herself, observed lo Id in
that the only objection she had to a union
with, him was the probability of his dying
before her and.leaving her in feel Ihesor
rows of widowhood; to which be made
the following ingenious and delicate
complimentary reply:

“ Blessed is the man that hath a virtu-
ous wile, for the number ofhis days shall
be doubled.”

MISCEI.LANEOLS.

One eighth of the whole -population
:>f the globe is military.
—Seven miles of violin strings vibra-

ted at the Boston Jubilee.
* —Religious papers are now attacking
“smoking cars” on railways.

Wheat is being harvested in Georgia,
and their is a beautiful yield.

Rev. Josh. King, colored, has been
arrested near Lynchburg Va., for steal-
ing turkeys.

—Mr. Reverdy Johnson is sat<l to have
spent $15,000 during his short hut brill-
iant career in Europe.

Champagne la now manufactured in
Belgium for nineteen cents a bottl*.

—The number of hogs in the United
Stales, that is of the four-limbed species,
is estimated at 0H,000,000,

—A new petroleum district has neen
found in Utah, near the lino of lb© Pacif-
ic railway.

—More immigrants are coming to tins
country than ever before. The average
from Great Britain alone is 4,000 weekly.

—A negro woman in Chicago lias sued
a white man lor “ breach of promise,”
She only asks $50,000 damages.

—An exchange says since Sambo has
had his civil rights there lias been lidEme.
ly an execution without a colored genluP?
man at the uncomfortableend ofthe rope.

The Louisville Journal' a*«vises Rec-
iry Fish to weigh the chances of a
>igu war with all his scales.

—A colored revenue assessor, recently
ippoluied, in Georgia, has been arrested
lor felony.

—The New York Methodist of Thurs-
day publishes returns from lorty different
churches on the question of lay delega-
tion, showing 1 522 for to <ll7 against the
piopouition.

—Several prominent members of the
Cuban* Junta in New York have been cr
rested and held.to hail to answer for vio
latiou of the neutrality laws.

—The Indiana are reported to be down
on Grant’s Quakers. “ Um!” cried Hole-
in-the-Botlle, chief of the Arrapahoes,
‘•Quakers no good ; bring water, no wills*,
ky!”

relai
lorei

Bates tor
ADVKUTifIKBf knth will t>o insfirtocl at Ton Coats

per line tor tho first insertion, and dve coat
per lino lor each nutmequoul insertion, guar
tcrly half-yearly, iimi yonny odvortixcincuts n
urtedat u littoral reduction on the above rates.
Advorllsuiuum* Kimuid ho accompanied by tho
Oahu. AViiuii non! without any length ol time
specified for publication, they wili bo continued
untilordered outand charged accordingly.

JOB PRINTING.
Gauds, Handbills, oikcui.ars, and everyolh

or description ol Jon and Gaud Printing execu-
ted in theneatest style and at low prices.

OUDSANI) ENDS.

-Wllf was the lisst naval officer—
Noah.

—An old bachelor editor soys : “ Lov-
ers, like armies, get along well enough
till engaged*11

—Marriage—An altar on which a man
lays his pocket-book and a woman her
love letters,

—Many a good kiss has been nipped in
ihe bud by a four-yiar old nuisance
br.nging a caudle iulo the room*

Why are ladies like watches? Be-
cause they have beautiful faces, delicate
hands, are more admired when full-jew-eled, and need regulating very often.

—Sheridan gives thafollowing humor-
ous definition ; —lrishman—a machine
for converting potatoes into human na-
ture.

—A man turned his son out of doors
lately, because he wouhfn’t pdy house
rent—a striking proofof pay-rental uttec-

—One shudder to think how near Col-
fax came to the Presidency allot! account
of a cow on a railroad track.

—O'Leary, gazing with astonishment
upon an elephant in a menagerie, asked
the keeper, “What kind of a baste is
that, utln hay with his ■ ;».

—Prentice thinks the Radicals have no
cause to complain of Grant's appointing
incompetent men to office, since they set
the example last November.

—At no moment of difficulty does a
husband, knowing his own utter helples-
ness, draw so closely to his wife’s side
for comfort and assistance as when he
wants a button sewed on his shirt co.iar.

—An intelligent gentleman from Ger-
many, on his first visit to an American
church, had a contribution box with a
hole in the top presented to him, and
whispered to the collector, “ I don’t got
mein bapers, nut can't vole!”

—A sentimental editor says: "It is
comforting to know th’itonc eye watches
fondly for our coming, an »looks brighter
when we come.” A coiemporury is rlev-
ed lo learn that his brother of the quill
“ hasa wife with one eye,”

—“ How fast Ihey build houses now!”
said H . “They bewail that buildinglasi week, and now they are putting in
•he fights., “ Vea,".answered ins friend,
“ ana next week they’ll put in the liver.”

—Prentice gives this advice to young
men wishing success in life: “Be in-
dustrious, practice economy, say your
prayers and contribute to a house and
lot for Grant.”

—“ Man,” saps the anatomist, "chang-
es entirely every seven years;” “ there-saya Jones, “ my tailor should ndt a&k
me for the bill I contracted in 1860. I
am not the same person—hence,! owe
him nothing ”

—A Devotee of Bacchus was overheard
theother nightuddressing his hat, which
hud fallen from his iieiid; “If I pick you
up, I fail, if I fall, you will not pick me
up; then I leave you,” and he staggered
proudly away.

—“ I has e lost rav appf’ite,” said a gi-
gantic Irish gentleman and an elegant
performer on the trencher , to Mark Sup-
ple. “Oh! I hope,” said Supple, “no
poor man has found it, tor it would ruin
nim in a week.”

—“ Aav !” exclaimed an English cock-
ney to a western traveler in . England,
“ speaking aw ! of the law of priinugeni-
lure, ’aveyou the hentail in Amewlca?”

“Hentuil.?” said the American, look-
ir no,“Hir7'Velmv^n7elsbcAl/aV^?{J‘^a]e,r\~
ca, and a very popular drink it is.”

—An inebriated man walking the
streets at night, regarded the moon with
sovereign contempt: " Y u ueedeii’t he
so proud, ’ole feller,” he said. “ You*re.
lull only once a mouth, and X atn every
night.”

A Model Obituary.—J..Bangs, weave
sorry to say, Ims deceased, and a West-
ern obituary thus pays tribute to hi*
memory: “Jem was generally consider-
ed a good feliow. He went fault without
a'struggle, and sich is life. To-day wo
are as pepper grass—mighty smart—to-
morrow we are cut >own like cowcumbers
•o the ground Jem kept a nice store,
which his wife now wails on. His
werehews were numerous to behold.—
Many is the things that wo bought at his
grocery, and we are happy to state U the
admiring world ihat he never cheated,
especially in the weight of mackerel,
which was nice and smelled sweet. His
surviving wife was the same way. We
never knew him to put sand in sugar,
though ho had a big sand bar in front ot
his bouse, nor water bis liquors, though
the Ohio river runs past his door., Peace
to his remains. He leaven 1 wife, 7 chil-
dren, I cow, a grocery stole and other
quadruxieds. *

C6TWashington Irving was fond of
ludicrous rejoinders. “Do you sing?”
said lie, one evening, to a gentleman
who had called. “ I some tiroes join in
a chorus,” replied the other, In an Im-
portant way. “Then give us a chorus.”
Mr. Madison Morton has put thin je*»t
into one of his many farces. ‘ On another
occasion some person asked; “ Do you
know Hebrew, Mr. Irving?” “Yes,” he
answered witll the utmost gravity, “ but
I can’t speak it a great deal better than I
can speak it.”—.From, the “ Philosophy of
Absurdity” in LippinoolVs Magazine.

very fat man being measured for
a pair ofpantaloons, gav e directions that
they should ho Urge and full as hu lined
them loose. When hu came to try them
cm they stuck tight to his legs, whereat
he remonstrated : “ I told you ti max©
those pants Inti.” Alter some ohjngarv
expressions ofa profane nature, I lie talk X
ended the controversy by declaring, “ I
dink des punts is full enough, if dey wa-.
uuy fuller they would split!”

A gentleman was praising the
beautiful hair of a lady, when one of
those terrible children whom Providence
seems to have sent on e trill as scourges
of hypocrisy and falsehood, exclaimed,

My hair would be as handsome as
mamma’s if she’d tot me take as much
care of it as fhe takes of her’s. Mamma
never sleeps in her hair, but always puis
tl away in the wardrobe before she goes
to bed’.”

BSTTho servant oflin army officer one
day met a crony, who inqui.ed how be
got along with his fiery master. “Oh,
excellently 1” answered the servant, we
live on*very friendlyterms; every morn-
ing we beat each other’s coats ; the only
difference Is, he takes his off to be beaten
and I keep mine on.”

jgy“"Dar are,” said a sahle orator,
two roads through this world. De one

am a broad and narrow road aat leads to
perdifl n, and de other um a narrow and
broad road dal leads* to sure destruction.”
“Ifthat am decase,’’said a sahle hearer,
“dis cullud individual lakes to de woods.”

86?-While ten men watch for chances,
one man makes chances ; while ten men
wall fur B'lmet.ih'g to turn up, one turns
up; so while ten (all, one succeeds and la
ratted a man of luck, the favorite of for-
tune. There is no luck like pluck, and
fortune most favors those who are most
iudifftfrent*lo fortune.

—The reunion of the two great branch
es of the Presbyterian Church, so long
divided. Is au..tKeni at which all right
thinking ‘men arerejoicing.
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